
THE NEW YORK DRY 00S STORE
Another Week's Extraordinary Offerings of

,LACEFLOUNCING AND DRAPERY NETS'
Polkadot Drapery Nets, 48-Inoh, worth $1.00. This Week, 72 1-2o.

Ribbon Stripe Drapery Net, 48-Inch, worth $1.25. This Week, 82 1-2o.
Antwerp Brussels Drapery Net, 48-Inch, worth $8.00. This Week, $1.95.

Black Chantilly Flounings, 42-Inch, worth $3.00. This Week, $1.75.
Black Chantilly Flouncing, 42-Inch, worth $4.00. This Week, $2.50,

JBlack French Flouncing, 42-Inch, worth $4.00. This Week, $2.50.
Black Spanish Flouncing, 42-Inch, worth $83.50. This Week, $2.00.

Black Spanish Guipure Flouncing, 42-Inch, worth $5.00. This Week, $2.90.
Cream Spanish Flouncing, 42-Inch, Worth $3.00. This Week, $1.75.

Cream Spanish Guipure Flouncing, 42-Inch, worth $4.50. This Week, $2.50

In addition to the above 10 to 18 in. in width.
;Laes we have received I E[lDIAL and FENMH [0U 0 II They are elegant goods,
'within the last few days I LiI LI J IlU INu, and not to be found else-
a number of pieces of where in this city.

To See Them is to Buy Tkem.

ONE HUNDRED PAIRS 100
*ECRU LACE CURTAINS. t" 950,Week,PAI

Nice Pattern. Full Length.

Orders Receive Prompt Attention. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,
Cor. Main and State Sts., Helena, Montana.

A MARCH IN THE MUD.
How a Jersey Regiment Got the

Laugh on the Ver-

mont Boys.

The Inglorious Campaign of Burn-
side, and Irritating Confed-

erate Placards.

A New War Story Told by Amos J. Cam-
mings-Fresh Mutton and

Head Cheese.

I•. S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
WAsnrsozTO, D. C., June 24.

VERY old soldier of
the Army of the Po-
tomeo remembers
Burneide's mu d

march. It becan on January 22, 180G. This
was forty days after his defentat Freder-
icksburg. In an effort to retrieve it he fol-
lowed the example of Charles XII, and
opened a winter campaign. He tried to
strike the Rappe.bannock somo miles above
Fredericksburg, cross the river on pon-
toons and reach Lee's rear. It began to
rain on the evening of the twenty-second,
and it rained incessantly for three days.
The pontoons never rrached the liver.
They were stuck in seas of mud.
Nearly every man in the army was
wet to the waist for days in efforts to drag
them to dry ground. The confederates on
the other side of theRlappahannook quickly
divined the situation. They stuck up im-
mense placards on the bank of the river
hearing each inscriptions as. "Burnside's
Army Stack in the Mud," "Burnside is Not
leoClelan," end other pat sayings. When
the sun began to shine and the pontoons
were dragged from the sloughs the army
went back to its old camp. Everybody was
disheartened. The peninsula veterans, who
were staunch McClellan mon, shook their
heads mournfully, saing, yin, "I told you how
it would bhe." The disountent rose to such
a pitch that there was a spirit of mutiny in
some of the regiments. Hundreds of de-
sertions occurred every day, and the army
had no confidence in its commander until
Joe Hooker suaoceeded Iurnside.

I was a sergeant In comauiy C of the
Twenty-sixth New Jersey volunteers at this:
time. The New Jersey regiment was part
of the SBcond brigade. This brigade had
won a brilliant reputation on the Peninsula
and at Antietam. In was known in the
army of the Potomac as the Vermont brig-
ade. It was eomposed, with the exception
of the Jersey regiment, of Vermont trooos

They were tall, ungailly Yankees. They
drawled their words and gave them a pe-
culiar nasal twang. Their feet were so big
that the Johnnies compared them to old-
fashioned ariddles. A Mississippian once
told me they were so big that whenever he
killed a Vermont Yankee he had to go up
and shove him over before he would tum-
ble. I saw some captured North Carolin-

IL

TANTALIZING PLACARDS.

ians sent in from the front at the first bat-
tle of Frederieksburg. In stature, gait and
accent they r6sembled the Vermonters. I
believe that if they had worn the federal
uniform the Vermonters themselves would
have taken them for biothers.,

We went into camp after the mud march
near White Oak church. About two weeks
afterward Bill Young, a big Scotchman in
our regiment, confiscated a sheep owned by
some farmer in the vicinity. He had found
a little copse in an out of the way nook,
where he butchered the sheep, hung the
carcass to the limb of a tree by its hind
legs, and di esed it. He had hardly finished
the work when he was frightened by a file
of men who were approaching the spot.
After hastily concealing the carcass he
sneaked back to camp. Two hours later he
returned to the copen. The mutton seemed
to be all right. It did not appear to have
I een disturbed. He avoided collision with
the camp guard and managed to get it to
his shelter tent after dark. Then he cut it
up and distributed it among his friends in
the ranks and the commnissioned oflioers.

Twenty-four hours afterward a Vermont
regiuent, then commanded by Louis A.
Grant, now assistant secretary of war (and
by the way, ltodtield ProctLr was a captain
in the same regiment), passed through our
camp on picket detail. As they struck
Company C's street, through which they
merched down the hill, they all began to
bark like dogs. The Jerseymen rushed from
their tents and wondered what the barking
n!et. rt. 'hi Vermonters kept up the carltoa
demonstration for half a mile yelling with
delight.

Commissioned officers who had partaken
of tile mutton were the first to solve the
riddle. Some of the cold meat was left.
After the Vermont demonstration it did
not taste like mutton. It was a little rank,
one slid, and tnsted more like coon meat
that hadn't been parboiled. Many who
had received the gift were sick at the
stomach.

It turned out that some bright Ver-
monter had seen Young at work on the
sheep. Herang in his comrades, and fright-
ened the Sootchman back to camp. Then
they stole the carcass, and put in its place
the dressed body of an old Newfoundland
dog that had been following a Wisconsin
bri 'nde.

When the Vermonters returned from
picket duty and began to cross our cnmup
the barking was resumed. This time the
Jerseymen were ready for them. Fronm
seven hundred throats came the cry, "Heed-
cheese, head-cheese. you damnued Yankees!"

This cry gave a pallor to the Vermont
faced. Their stomaoli were turned. While
they were on picket duty some Germans in
the Jersey regiment had gathered all of the
cold roast dog in camp, turned it into head-
cheese and peddled it on the Vermont pi0k-
et reserve. Iteadeheese was a delicecy
rarely seen in the army. It had gone like
hot cakes. Everybody bought it. 'oasibly
even Secretary Proctor and Gien. Louis A.
Grant got their shore of it. At till events
there was no more barking, and no more
buying of headcheese on the pickekline.

Aopos J. CuummsoW
-opyrlght,

How to Prevent Roughness of the Skin.
During cold, dry, windy weather this

question agitates the mind of every lady in
the land who prizes a smooth, soft skin.
There is nothing more harmless and effect-
ive than Wisdom's Violet Oream for pre-
venting and eradicating the ill effects of
severe weather. Try it.

Sunday Excursion Rates.
The Montana Central will sell during the

summer tickets from Helena to Alhambra
and Boulder and return at one fare for the
round trip. Tickets will be on sale Satur-
days and Sundays and will be good to re-
turn until the following Monday.

B. H. LANGLEY,
General Ticket Agent.

" Fourth of July Excursion.
On account Fourth of July, 1891, the

Northern Pacific railroad will sell excursion
tickets between all points in Montana within
800 miles at rate of fare and one-fifth for
the round trip. Tickets on sale July 8 and
4. Good to return until July 5.

A. D. EnoAN, Gen't Agt.
OCHA. S. FE, G. P. h T1. A.

"Where are you going, my pretty maid?"
"I'm off for'Toronto, sir," she said."
N"May 1 go with you, my pretty maid?"

"Yea. if you use the abash, sir," she said.

The Gelebrated Frech gure,Vatourn" ed "APHRODITINE" . refunde
Is SOLDn ON A
POSITIVE

GUARANTEk
to Cllre any
form of nervous ""
dilscase, or any
disorder of the
generative or-
gaens of either

EFH sex whether r- EEO icing from the AFTERexccnreo ulse of Stilnulauts, Tobacco or t)pslum.orthrough youthful ind iscretion, over lttdnlg-
core, &e., such a Loss of Brain Power Wakeful.
tiess, Ilcarig dobwn Pains il tile Back, SerilnalWeakness, Ilyvstoeria NeorvosProstratlon Nocturn-
al Emisslons, l.eticorrhaea, 1izzlness, Weak Men"ery, Ios of Power and Impotfecy, which if no.
elected often lead to prenaturool nsenod inssn,ItY. trie $1.00 a box. G boxes for$5.00 Sent by
mall no receipt of price.

A WIttTTEN (IUAItANTEI E forever$5.00order, to relftud the money If a Prentnest
('tre is inot affheted. Thoulsatds of testimonials
front old and yotlng, of both sexes, permta antly
rcuredl by APrnoitTINE. Circular free. Adldress

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WESTERN RIIANCH.

Pc _- PORTLAND, OR
bid by B. 8. Hale & Co.. drggeista

SI.s., Mont.

THE

RUN
Past Trains writh l'ullman Vestlbnle•l Drisla

s•oul slo,'pers Diniuj, Cars and ('oaclhs tiiatest dsigu, b.tw•sn (~liag
0 a I iltlwtaukoa

and It Patui and liensepiolis.
ast Trains with 'ullman Vestihliett) Drawlns

Inooul Slelpers, Diilng (tars and t'oa'hlles etlatest dnsigl , betwen Chieasgo a•l Milwaukeand Abshla and d Duluth.
T'lhruugh Pullman Voatbullet Irawlng llo'ummad Colouist tleelsrs via the Northern PasilisRaillroad betwin C'hicago and Plortland, (re.
Oonvonlent Trains to and from Eastern. West.ern, Nortlern and ('entral Wisolnsin ulnta. at.

fordiba uneualled servlee to and from Wattse.hI, Fond dui i.e.eOsbtsh, Roaa Claire, lurley.
Whi., Ud lronurrtiu asd ess•mer. MleL.

FFor tlokers, alespit-sar rsesration, time tn.bles and other Intfrmatlon, apply t. jnta et
•L•e hIs, or to tickelt alente anywhere In the
U ltetd tIsteso or Canadla.

_141. Anslali. (Oea'l Manlgr Milwaukee, WIe.-. Hlannaoford, General Tric Manager

-d. •.aiow, Traffic Kaa . Milwaukee; Wit
SllSateln ,-t Gtal !la 'r Ag't.,

lilwaTkMe WlS.

*WEINSTEIN' S
World-Beating

BARGAINS! .,.
We might as well call this a HALF PRICE SALE, as many of

the bargains are at half price, and some even lower. Examine for
yourself. Your opportunity is here in this list of bargains. If neg-
lected, yours is the loss.

12 PIECE DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, - $7.50
10 PIECE DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, - $4.00
7 PIECE DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, - $3.25

10 PIECE WHITE CHAMBER SETS, . $3.00
WHITE WASH BOWL AND PITCHER, $1.50
OPEN SOAP JARS, - - $1.50
56 PIECE TEA SET, - $3.50
112 PIECE DECORATED DINNER SETS, - $10.50
6 DECORATED PIE PLATES, 35C
6 DECORATED BREAKFAST PLATES, - 50C
6 DECORATED DINNER PLATES, 65C
6 DECORATED SOUP BOWLS, - $1.00
6 ICE CREAM SAUCERS, - 35C
6 WHITE DINNER PLATES, 50C
6 WHITE PIE PLATES, 35C

* * WM. WEINSTEIN & C O.

THOS. GOFF,

Hardware,

Stoves

and Ranges.

Mine and

Mill Supplies.

22 NORTH MAIN STREET.


